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SATURNA'LLA, a festival held by the
Eomans in honor of Saturn, during which
the citizens, with their slaves, gave them-
selves up to unrestrained freedom and mirth.
It lasted under the Caesars, seven days, name-
ly, from the seventeenth to the twenty-third
of December. During its continuance no pub-
lic business could be transacted, the !aw courts
were closed, the schools kept holiday and
slaves were free from restraint. Masters
and slaves even changed places, so that while
the servants sat at table, they were waited
on by their masters and their guests. The last
days of the festival were spent in visiting
and giving presents. Little clay images called
sigillaria were the principal gifts.
SATYRS, sat'ers, in Greek mythology, a
class of woodland divinities, ia. later times
inseparably connected with the worship of
Bacchus. The satyr appears in works of art
as half man and half goat, having horns on
the head and a hairy body, with the feet and
tail of a goat. Satyrs are described as be-
ing fond of wine and of every kind of sensual
gratification. Pan was the chief of the
satyrs.
Related    Articles.     Consult   the   following
titles for additional information:
Fauns	Pan
Mythology	Silenus
SAUDI ARABIA.   See arabia.
SAUL, the first king of Israel, who reigned
from about 1095 to 1056 b. o. He was in-
ducted into his office by Samuel, the last
judge of Israel. During his reign he united
the tribes and gained several victories over
the Philistines, Edomites and other hostile
nations. He was self-willed, and the last
years of his reign were clouded by a quarrel
with David, of whom he became insanely
jealous. His history is told in 1 Samuel. See,
also, bible, subhead Bible Stories.
SAULT SAINTE MABIB, soo saint
ma rdy or (French.) so saNt ma re'} ont., on
the Saint Mary's Eiver and on the Canadian
Pacific, the Algoma Central and the Hudson
Bay railroads. There is steamship connec-
tion with all lake ports, through the great
Sault Sainte Marie Canal (which see). The
place is connected with Sault Sainte Marie,
Mich., on the opposite side of the river, by
a railway bridge one mile long. The town
has large power plants, important ore and
paper mills, foundries and other manufac-
tories. In the neighborhood are mines of
iron, copper and silver, and there is a flour-
ishing lumber industry. In 1917 the city
 annexed Steel ton. A new power canal
which cost $1,000,000, developing 28,000
horse power, was completed in 1918. Popu-
lation, 1921, 21,092; 1931, 23,082."
SAULT SAINTE MAEIE, mich., popu-
larly called "the Soo," the county seat of
Chippewa County, 350 miles nearly north
of Detroit, on Saint Mary's River and on
the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic, the
Canadian Pacific and the Minneapolis, Saint
Paul & Sault Ste. Marie railroads, and on
the Sault Sainte Marie Caual (which see),
connecting Lake Superior with Lake Huron.
The largest inland commerce in the world
passes through the canal. The falls in the
river have been utilized in the development
of very extensive electrical power. Con-
nection with the Canadian city of the same
name is by a great bridge a mile long. The
industrial establishments are fish-packing
houses, lumber mills, leather, carbide and
woolen mills, paper mills and other fac-
tories. The city has a Carnegie Library, a
hospital and a Federal building. The first
permanent settlement within the present
state of Michigan was made here by Father
Marquette in 1662. Population, 1920, 12,096;
in 1930, 13,755.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL, also
called SAINT MARY'S CANAL, the canal
around the rapids in the Saint Mary's Eiver
at the outlet of Lake Superior. There are
really five canals—one on the Canadian side
and four on the American side of the river.
Measured by the traffic, the Sault Sainte
Marie is the most important canal in the
world. It has a length of one and one-half
miles and a drop of eighteen feet.
The first canal was built by the state of
Michigan in 1855, and was reconstructed by
the United States in 1881. This was the first
of the modern locks, and is known as the
Weitzel lock; it is 515 feet long, eighty feet
wide, and has seventeen feet o£ water on
its mitre sills. The Poe lock, completed in
1896, is 800 feet long, 100 feet wide, and
has twenty-two feet of water on its sills. At
the time of its completion, this was the larg-
est lock in the world. Meanwhile, the Cana-
dian government completed a lock on the
north side of the river, 900 feet long, 150
feet wide and twenty-three feet deep. But
the increase in lake traffic called for still
greater canal facilities, and in 1908 the United
States ordered the construction of the Davis
lock, north of the Poe lock. This was com-

